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Au.D. Externship Available 

Sound Seekers of London, UK and Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH) of Blantyre, Malawi, 

Africa are offering a distinctive externship for a qualified 4th-year student. Sound Seekers works in 

many countries in Africa to help those with hearing loss. The largest project currently underway is 

based in Blantyre, Malawi, Africa where establishment of a comprehensive audiology department is 

underway at the country’s principal public hospital. Sound Seekers prides itself on promoting a 

sustainable service in any country that it enters.  

The audiology department is a brand new freestanding building within the grounds of Queen 

Elizabeth Central Hospital in Blantyre, Malawi. The clinic offers video otoscopy, tympanometry, 

acoustic reflex threshold and decay testing, cerumen management, conventional audiometry, 

conditioned play audiometry, visual reinforcement audiometry, ABR/ASSR (natural sleep & 

sedation), TEOAEs/DPOAEs,  hearing aid fittings with various manufacturers including bone 

conduction hearing aids, verification using AudioScan Verifit and GN Otometrics Aurical, vestibular 

screening using bedside testing, tinnitus counselling, aural rehabilitation and on-site earmould 

making services. QECH Audiology is also involved in regular outreach to rural parts of Malawi to 

provide services to individuals who are unable to reach the hospital. All services rendered are held to 

high international standards of care. 

The amount of hearing loss and middle ear disease is staggering in Malawi. Approximately 668,000 

Malawians are living with hearing loss. To serve a population of almost 17 million, there are 

currently only 2 audiology clinics and 3 international audiologists are working in Malawi. 3 

Malawians are currently studying to obtain a Master’s degree in audiology at the University of 

Manchester in the UK. They will complete their studies in September 2016, 2 of the newly trained 

audiologists will then begin employment at QECH in Blantyre. This is a very unique opportunity to 

work with ear conditions and hearing loss that you would never see in the U.S.A. or in Europe. In 

Malawi, simple middle ear infections can easily turn into chronic conditions. Patients may not seek 

treatment for years after presentation of symptoms. It is vital that any student interested in applying 

be culturally sensitive, creative and flexible. 

You will be based in Blantyre, Malawi, which is the second largest city in the country. You will be 

immersed in the culture of Malawi as well as meeting expatriates from all over the world. There are 

many amazing sites to see including Mount Mulanje, the beautiful shores of Lake Malawi (the third 

largest lake in Africa), tea/coffee plantations, Majete Game Reserve all within a few hours’ drive. The 

audiologist currently living in Blantyre will be there to help ease your transition into life in Malawi.  

You will be supervised by an American-trained, Doctor of Audiology who holds her Certificate of 

Clinical Competence from ASHA. The Sound Seekers 4th-year externship position will be from roughly 

June 1, 2017 to May 1, 2018 with some flexibility regarding start and end dates. The stipend will be 
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500 USD per month. Additionally, a roundtrip flight home, international emergency health insurance 

for duration of externship (not valid in the US) and payment of necessary immigration visas are 

included. The student also will be allotted 15 days of vacation as well as and additional two weeks of 

mandatory leave during Christmas and New Year’s (Malawian Ministry of Health standard). 

Requirements: 
1. Enrollment in a residential Au.D. program 
2. Eligibility to start residency year (completion of academic coursework) 
3. Successful completion of the Praxis examination prior to start date 
4. Experience in humanitarian work in any capacity  
5. Previous travel to a developing country preferably for an extended period of time 
6. Must hold a current passport  

 

Please submit a letter of interest, current curriculum vitae, unofficial graduate school transcript and 

three letters of recommendation by November 30, 2016. Only electronic submission is accepted. 

Email to: DrCourtney@sound-seekers.org.uk. Questions about the position or life in Blantyre can be 

submitted to the same email address. To learn more about Sound Seekers please visit www.sound-

seekers.org.uk.  

 

Kind regards, 

 
Courtney Caron, Au.D., CCC-A 

Director of Audiology 

Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital 

P.O. Box 95 

Blantyre, Southern Region, Malawi 

+265 (0) 995 471 446 

+265 (0) 881 379 664 

DrCourtney@sound-seekers.org.uk  
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